MANDATORY – Online Lab Safety Course

- Environmental Health and Safety requires that each incoming student must complete two online lab safety courses.
- You must go to http://www.ehs.harvard.edu/training and click on Harvard training portal
- Log in
- Click on Environmental Health & Safety Training tab
- Search for Lab Biosafety Course (Lab 103-1) and General Laboratory Safety Course (Lab 100-1) and complete the safety courses.

Online Radiation Safety Course

- Certain labs require that students receive training in radiation safety. Please contact your lab managers or administrators to find out if this training is necessary. If it is required please contact our office to have the training added to your profile.

Important Safety Presentation: Responding in a Crisis

- We encourage you to view the links below on Emergency Preparedness
  http://hms.harvard.edu/about-hms/security-emergency-preparedness
  http://www.hupd.harvard.edu/active-shooter-safety-guidelines